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SUMMARY 

A raprd and sensitive assay for serum cytidme deammase has been developed utlhsmg ion-pan 
reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography The addition of 1-octanesulphomc acid 
(OSA) caused the retention of cytldme and urrdme to reverse and urldme, the mmor component 
m the assay, to e1ut.e first Cytidme, undine and allopurmol (internal standard) were separated 
on a 5-pm Hypersll ODS column usmg 100 mMammomum acetate with 1% (v/v) methanol and 
1 mA4 OSA adjusted to pH 5 0 Detection was at 262 nm Peak areas were linear from 7 pmol to 6 
nmol inJected (r=O 99) Intra-assay varlatlon was 7 8% (n= 10) and the correlation with a col- 
ornnetrlc assay was r = 0 78 (p < 0 001) 

INTRODUCTION 

Cytidme deammase (CD, EC 3.5 4.5) is a cytoplasmic enzyme primarily 
present m liver and polymorphonuclear leukocytes which catalyses the deam- 
mation of cytidme and its analogues to the correspondmg urldme compounds. 
Serum level of cytidme deamlnase have been shown to be raised m pre-eclamp- 
sia [ 1 ] and rheumatoid arthritis [ 2 1. Measurement of cytldme deammase ac- 
tivity has been used m the monitoring of patients with rheumatoid arthritis, 
when levels correlate with inflammatory activity. 
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Several colorrmetrrc methods exist for the determlnatlon of cytnhne deam- 
mase actlvrty Jones and Roberts [ 31 have described a method that utlhses the 
Berthelot reaction to determine the ammonia produced by the deammatlon of 
cytldme, durmg an mcubatron of 18 h at 22°C Thompson et al. [4] have 
adapted this method to allow a more rapid analysis with an mcubatlon of 4 h 
at 37’ C Another kmetic method [ 51 measures the oxrdatlon of NADH durmg 
the enzymlc ammatron of cu-ketoglutarate 

Recently, high-performance hquld chromatographrc (HPLC ) methods have 
been developed that determine the formation of urldme as a measure of enzyme 
actrvrty Three published methods have mvolved the use of lsocratlc reversed- 
phase HPLC to separate substrate and product of the enzymrc reaction [6-B] 
These m general have optlmlsed the condltrons for separatmg cytnhne and 
urldme, producing a raprd, reproducible assay with a hrgh degree of sensltrvrty 

Further experience with our pubhshed method [B] has shown rt to be sat- 
isfactory for determnnng the relatively hrgh levels of urrdme formed u-r rheu- 
matoid synovlal fluid, after mcubatlons of only 10 mm However, problems 
arise when measuring the low levels seen m serum samples The reason 1s that 
using sample reversed-phase chromatography on octadecylsrlane (ODS) col- 
umns affords poor resolution between uridme and the more frontally elutmg 
cytrdme, and therefore, when working wrth low enzyme actlvrtres and hrgh 
detector sensrtrvlty, the urldme peak 1s usually eluted on the tallmg edge of a 
large cytldme peak Extending the rncubatlon trme at 56°C to increase pro- 
ductron of uridme to overcome this problem not only Increased the overall 
analysis time but also caused some loss of enzyme actrvrty and denaturated 
some serum protems The same crrtlclsm should apply to all the other pub- 
lished HPLC methods Another problem encountered when working at high 
detector sensltlvlty was the presence of UV-absorbmg contammants m the 
trmhloroacetlc acrd (TCA) used for protein preclpltatron These prevented 
absorptron reading at 262 nm, the maximum for undme, thus further reducing 
the sensrtlvity 

Analytical condrtlons for such trace chromatography have been grven by 
Klrkland [9] For Improved resolution, increased sensrtivlty and accurate 
quantrtation it 1s preferable that the minor peak elutes prror to the maJor peak 
To satrsfy these crlterra rt would be necessary to reverse the order of elutlon of 
the two compounds of mterest. This paper describes the use of ion parrmg to 
modrfy column selectrvrty and other minor changes to Increase the sensltlvlty 
of the cytldme deammase assay 

EXPERIMENTAL 

HPLC eqwpment 
The chromatographic system consisted of an ACS LC500 pump (Applied 

Chromatography Systems, Macclesfield, U K. ) and a Cecil CE 2012 varlable- 
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wavelength UV detector (Cecil Instruments, Cambridge, U K ) A stamless- 
steel column (100 mmx 4.6 mm ID ) was packed m house with 5-pm Hypersil 
CDS (Shandon Southern Products, Runcorn, U K ). Samples were loaded by 
means of a Rheodyne 7125 mjection valve with a 20-p loop (Anachem, Luton, 
U K ) Output from the spectrophotometer was recorded using a Spectra- 
Physics 4270 integrator (Spectra-Physics, St Albans, U K ) 

Chemrcals 
Cytidme, uridme and allopurmol were obtained from Sigma (Poole, U K ), 

perchloric acid (60%, v/v), ammonmm acetate, potassium dihydrogenphos- 
phate (KH,PO,), hydrochloric acid (HCl), all analytical reagent grade, were 
obtained from BDH Chemicals (Poole, U.K ), l-octanesulphomc acid (OSA) 
was obtamed from Eastman Kodak (Liverpool, U K ). Water was glass-dis- 
tilled and freshly deiomsed prior to use 

Mob& phase 
The mobile phase consisted of 100 mM ammonmm acetate contammg 1% 

(v/v) methanol and 1 mM OSA, adjusted to pH 5 0 with 6 M HCl. The mobile 
phase flow-rate was 1 2 ml/mm 

Serum samples 
Whole blood was collected from patients attending routine rheumatology 

cluncs into plain glass vacutainers and clotted at room temperature Serum 
was prepared by centrifuging at 1500 g for 10 mm, ahquoted mto 2-ml vials 
(Sterilm, Hownslow, U K ) and stored at - 20°C until required 

Preparation of samples 
Serum samples (100 ~1) , cytidme (0 8 mM m 50 mM KH2P04, pH 7 0 ) and 

50 mM KH,PO, (pH 7.0) were premcubated at 56” C for 5 mm. Cytidme (400 
~1) was added to the serum sample (100 ~1)) which was mixed and incubated 
m capped tubes for 20 mm at 56°C. Ahquots (400 ~1) of the mcubant were 
then removed and added to 100 ~1 of cold 6% (v/v) perchloric acid contammg 
0 75 mM allopurmol (internal standard) The sample was immediately mixed 
on a vortex mixer, then 500 ~1 of ammomum acetate (100 mM, pH 7 0) were 
added The sample was then centrifuged at 13 000 g m a Microcentaur (MSE, 
Crawley, U.K.) centrifuge for 10 mm. The supernatant was removed and a 20- 
~1 ahquot was injected onto the HPLC column Uridme production was cal- 
culated by reference to a uridine standard (0 1 mM), prepared m the same 
manner with correction for the internal standard concentration 
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RESULTS 

Effect of ion-parr concentration on the retentton of cytldme 
Experrments were carried out to determme the effect of OSA on the re- 

versed-phase chromatography of undme, cytrdme and allopurmol The con- 
centration of ran pair was varred from 0 5 to 5 miI4 at a constant pH of 5 0 
There was no demonstrable effect of ion pair on the k’ values of allopurmol or 
urrdme, however, cytrdme was extremely responsive to increases m OSA con- 
centratlon, being maxrmally retained at an OSA concentration of 2 5 mM. Fur- 
ther increases in ion-pan concentration resulted m a decrease m k’ values for 
cytrdme (Fig 1) 

Effect of pH on the ton pasrmg of cytLdme 
Experiments were carried out with a cuculatmg buffer of 100 mM ammo- 
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Fig 1 Effect of OSA concentratmn m HPLC eluent on the retention of cytldlne ( n ) , urldme 
(0 ) and allopurmol ( + ) 
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Fig 2 Effect of pH of eluent on the retention of cytldme ( n ) , urldme (0) and allopurmol ( + ) 
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mum acetate contammg 1% (v/v) methanol and 1 mM OSA, and the pH grad- 
ually varied between 7 0 and 4.5 by the addition of 6 M HCl A concentration 
of OSA of 1 mM was used as thus retained cytidme sufficiently and allowed a 
rapid analysis The ion pairing of cytidme with OSA was pH-dependent It was 
found that the retention of cytldme was extremely responsive to ion pairmg at 
pH -=z 6 (Fig 2) With a pH of 6 cytidme eluted frontally, and when the pH was 
decreased towards 4 then cytldme was mcreasmgly retained on the column A 
pH -=z 4 considerably increased the retention of cytidme The alterations m pH 
had no marked effect on the k’ values of uridine or allopurmol 

Chromatographrc condltlons 
From the above mvestigations into the effect of ion-pair concentration and 

pH variations on the retention of urrdme, allopurinol and cytldme, a chroma- 
tographic system was devised that would enable the criteria of Kirkland [9] 
to be satisfied The conditions chosen were 100 mM ammonmm acetate with 
1% (v/v) methanol and 1 mM OSA adjusted to a pH of 5 0 This provided a 
rapid separation of uridme, allopurmol and cytidme with sufficient retentron 
to avoid frontally elutmg UV-absorbing serum components (Fig 3 ) At max- 
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Fig 3 (A) Chromatogram of standards (B) Chromatogram of a serum sample after 20 mm 
mcubatlon at 56 o C Eluted from column with 100 m.M ammonium acetate contammg 1 o/u (v/v) 
methanol with 1 mMoctanesulphomc acid, pH 5, at a flow-rate of 1 2 ml/mm and detected at 262 
nm Peaks 1= undme, 2 = allopurmol, 3 = cytldme 
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HPLC method (pmol/mln/l) 

Fig 4 Correlation between cytldme deammase actlvlty m rheumatoid arthritic sera assayed using 
modified Berthelot and HPLC methods Mean ( f S D ) levels for the samples were 3 62 k 1 43 
,umol/mm/l for the Berthelot method and 3 94 i 107 @mol/mm/l for the HPLC method (T = 0 78, 
p<OOOl) Lmeofbestflt,y=106s-055 

lmum sensrtivity pmomolar levels of uridme could be measured The integrator 
response (peak area) was linear to 0.3 m.M urldine (r= 0 99) The rapid anal- 
ysls trme allowed a throughput of twelve samples per hour. 

Reproducsbrllty of the assay 
Repeated inJectron of a urldme standard gave a coefficrent of varratlon of 

2.5% (n = 10) A smgle serum sample was repeatedly assayed for cytldme de- 
ammase activity as described n-r the methods: the mean ( _’ SD. ) values were 
3 70-C 0 29 pmol/mm/l. The mtra-assay coefficient of varlatlon was 7 8% 
(n= 10) 

Correlatron with ex1stzn.g colortmetnc methods 
Sera from twenty rheumatoid arthrltlc patients were assayed using both the 

HPLC assay and a modified Berthelot assay [ 41. The mean ( 2 S D ) levels for 
the samples were 3 94 5 1.07 ~mol/min/l for the HPLC method and 3.62 t 143 
~mol/mm/l for the colorlmetrlc method The correlation between the two 
methods was r=O 78 (p<O.OOl) (Fig. 4) 

DISCUSSION 

The lack of resolution associated with previously published lsocratlc re- 
versed-phase HPLC methods arises from the fact that cytldine 1s a polar com- 
pound and as such 1s poorly retained on a reversed-phase ODS column Urldme 
1s only slightly retamed, and these two facts lead to a poorly resolved chro- 
matogram when lsocratlc reversed-phase condltlons are employed. Therefore 
when working analytically with this system, low levels of urldme are difficult 
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to detect, when the sample contams high levels of cytidme In any enzyme 
assay the substrate is present m such concentrations to produce a V,,, re- 
sponse and to promote a urndirectional reaction Therefore the problem out- 
lined above will occur when using simple reversed-phase HPLC to determine 
cytldme deammase activity 

Most nucleosides and bases are readily separated by HPLC on the basis of 
their differing hydrophobicities [lo], few workers have needed to mtroduce 
additional variables into their chromatographic systems, such as ion pairs or 
tertiary solvents However, Erhhch and Erhhch [ 111 found difficulty m sep- 
arating eukaryotic DNA bases using simple reversed-phase chromatography 
Four of the DNA bases (cytosme, thymme, guamne and 5-methylcytosme) 
were not retained well on the column, due to their high polarity and as such 
the resolution was impaired. In order to improve the resolution they mtroduced 
the ion-pairing reagent heptanesulphate to their chromatographic system 

Smce @dine (pK, 4.22) is moderately iomsed at the pH used, and both 
uridme (pK, 9.77) and allopurmol (pK, 9.4) are not, we were able to produce 
an ion-pair reversed-phase HPLC separation of these three compounds In our 
system the concentration of ion pair and the pH of eluent are such that cytidme 
is retained sufficiently, allowing urnline to elute frontally followed by 
allopurinol 

Another improvement to the previously published method for cytldme de- 
ammase is the use of perchlorlc acid (PCA) instead of TCA as a protem-pre- 
cipitatmg agent, which enables uridme to be detected at its wavelength of max- 
imum absorption (262 nm). When using TCA as a protein precipitant, uridme 
had to be detected at 280 nm due to the presence of a strongly UV-absorbing 
component in the TCA 

The results obtained using this HPLC assay are comparable with those ob- 
tamed usmg a standard spectrophotometrlc method However the HPLC assay 
has several advantages. (1) It has a greater sensitivity (picomole levels of uri- 
dine can be measured), (11) it IS more specific, assaying for undme, a direct 
product of cytidine deammase, whereas ammoma (Berthelot method) may 
come from other sources leading to a high background, (111) it allows rapid 
analysis of serum samples (twelve per hour) 

In conclusion the use of OSA as an ion-pairmg agent enables detector sen- 
sitivity to be increased as urldme elutes alone frontally The use of PCA as a 
protein precipitant further mcreases the sensitivity, producmg a rapid, more 
sensitive and reproducible HPLC assay for serum cytidme deammase 
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